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Background

I{unrans harc been rrlanipulating the genetic
inforrnation of plants ancl anirnuls for rtrore
than 10,000 )rezrs. But tl-re gelletic
information transferrec-l had heen lirnited to
tlre satne species or \rel), tarel1, to c-losel1,

relatecl spec-ies, Ltntil rcccntll,.

Biotechnolog)r consists of an\r process u,here
Lriological entities living or dead are
mlrnipulated for econoruic ttenefit. Genetic:
Engineering ( rccornltinant DNA technologlD
refers to the aprplication of principles of
genetics irr thc isolation, rnanipulation ancl
expression of genctic rrlatcrial.
Reconrbir-ration involves the insertion of a

genetically diffcrent piece of DNA into a

recipient cell. tVith the advent of
recombinant DNA (.r DNA) technolog), the
transfer of information e\,'en L'retu,eerr
ph1,logerleticall1, unrelatecl spccies has
becorne a possibilitl,.

Basic Technique

The process can be explained in terms of
ecliting a clocuntent: scissors and glue are
used to cut/ copy and paste. rVe take a

sentence (gene) and paste into the DNA of
a host (.eg. E. coli). The bacterial cells divicle
very rapiclly rnaking billions of copies of
themselves and each bacteriunr carries in
its DNA a faithftrl replica of the gene inserted.
Each new E. coli cell has inherited the
inserted gene sentence. The gene of interest
is cut using scissors called restriction
enzymes and pasted into a vector f,eg.

Plasmids). The restriction enzymes cut in a

very precise manrler, a specific ttase
sequence of the DNA molecule. S7ith these
scissors used singly or in \rarious
combinations, the segment of DI\A molecule
can be isolated. This segment is pasted into
place using an enz-yme called DI\[A ligase
in the vector resulting in arl eclited
(recornbinant) DNA molecule. \X/hen this
recombinant vector is inserted into the host,
the cell will be able to process the
instructions to assemble the arnino acids.
The new instnrctions are passed along to
the next generation also. A foreign gene thus
established in another host is said to be

cloned.

Applications of rDf{A
technology.

rDNA technoloqy has manv applicatior-rs.
Sonre ol'thern are discr-rssecl belou,.

Developnlent of lle\\r ancl inrprovecl
rraccines.

Biosyntl-retic \raccines are fornttrlatiorls
containing noninfcctiotrs. protective strbr-rnit
inrmunogells thut zu'e procltrccd by' triologic
sy,stems. Subunit \,zrc--cirfes e\,-oke protectirre
irnnrune response u,'itl-r fexrer unclcsirable
side eflccts ( py,rogenic, allcrgelic) gctrerztllt'
associatecl u,ith the Lrse ol urhole agent
r.accines. The 1,ield of vaccincs is also velv
high rnaking them economical for general
LISE.

Exarnples of r DITA vaccines:

Ilscbet"icltia colipilus vaccine. '.

F-or the protection of su,ine against
enterotoxigenic E. cctli diarrhea prepared bv
renlo\,'al of pih-rs adhesins from the surface
of the engineered strain of E, coli f or the
K8B, K99 and 9B7P pilus adhesins..

Foot and rnotrth clisease vaccine for cattle
ancl sheep havc' been produ ced Lr),

geneticalll' engineercd E. coli ,

Anthrax \,'accine.

The protective antigen gene of Bacill,us
cnt,tbr(tcis w'lts introduced into B. sttbtilis.

The gene for pili of lrtoraxella bouis har,'e

been cloned and expressed in Pseudctrnon;ts
aerugenoso. Also trials are going on to
develop better vaccines for t-lrucellosis and
against uncultit,able pathogens such as

Ireponefita pctllidum and Mycctlto cteriLlnt
leprae.

Other applications include the use of
engineered strains of avirulent Sahnonella
and Nlycobacteria to be used as potent
inrmuno adjurrants because of their abilitl,
to persist in rnacrophages.

Many antigens including malarial antigen
have been expressed by recombinant
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Sttltttortella t)'pltitttttriunt stritir-rs.
Intrar:elltrlar tat'gctine is achicr.ed trv
Salrnoncll:l ar-rd thc rcsr-rlt is greatcr ll uncl 

.f

r-ell rcsponscs to rrlalarial zlntigen.
I{r-rltivalcnt Salnronella ancl N{r,c oltzlc:teriunt
r.zrccines that incluclc protecl.ir,'c zrrrtigcns
fronr Brucclla, Listcria ancl Francisclla irrc
being cler.elopecl t>ecalrsc thesc pathogens
rccluirc a higlr c:e llular rcsponse .

Production of biologiczrls for human
and veterinary use such as insulin,
intedeukins etc.

Inrpror.ing anintal rtr-rtrition. Attc'rnpts are
tltere irr constnrcting sy'nthetic gencs and
reintrocltrcing irrto rltlncn Lracteria to char-rge

the' anilno acicl cornposition of thcse L-rzrcteria,

so that the rnicrobial protein in the n-lrller]
will better nreet the protein requireltrents of
the anirnal, thus reclucing the need for
protein slrpplerncnts in the cliet.

Diagnosis of infectious diseases using
DNA probes.

The DNA of diseasc organislns to be
iderrtified is extracted and Lrou ncl to a

rllernbrane. The nlrcrleic acid probe is
pl'epaled bl, using DNA or RNA of nr-rcleotide

seqllence knou,n to be unique to a region
of the DNA or RNA of the disezrse organism
labeled. The probe is allou,ed to bind u,ith
the nrembrane. Unbotrncl probe is u,ashecl
off the rneml-rrane. Bound probe is then
cletectcd b1, overlal,ing the filter x,ith X- rav

Illnt, ol' ht, scintillation cotrnting Ior raclicr

labcls or b1, using sullstrzrtcs for erlzvnle
c:onjugatecl prolres. Facilitates fast, efficient
:rncl accllrate cliagnosis of inlectiolls.

Other applications

Gcnctic scrcening: Iclcntification of
rurutations closcly associatecl s.ith cliseasics.

Etiolog), ol'diseascs: Irinding arrd clonir-rg rr

!{cnc' inr,'olrrcd in clisease, scquellce tlre gene ,

flrrcl out n.hut it clocs.

Gcne ther'zrp\,: geoetically zrlter cells to
c--orrect a cliseztse.

N'laking transgcnic anirnals: animals n,ith
lnore grou,th horrnone (.r tsST').

Cloning clcsirable stock: transplant a sonratic
nucleus into all egg cell. Actir.ate genes tl-rat

hacl been inactivatecl Lr1, tissue cliflbrentiatiotr
(sheep- Dollie).

Procl,rction of monoclonal antiltodies for
imnunological ussa),s.

Conclusion:

T'he r DNA technology is uncloubtedly the
techniqLle of the t\vent), first century and it
is going to revolut"ionize the current
protocols for the diagnosis and therap), of
diseases. Man), current dmgs w'ill becorne
obsolete. Also the present corlcepts of arinrztl
proch-rction.
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Cotrtittttecl from page 2i
:

.(Clrorttl on/Pregnlrl /Lite/Profasi) Dose :

1500-3000 IlJ

Progestefone

Progesterone releasing intra\raginal der.ice
(PRID). Each device contains 1.55 g
progesterone ancl a 10 iltg capsule of
oestradiol. One device should be inserted
irrto the vagina and left irt situ for up to 12

da.vs, sl,ith PGFZ alpha adrninistered 24 hours
before removal Oestrus occurs2-5 da1,5 after
remorral.

Intravaginal progesterone release device
(EASIRRtsED). Each device contains 7.9 g

progesterone, rn,hich shoulcl t-re left in place
for 7-12 days u,ith PGF2c treatment zrt the
tirne of renroval.

Prostaglandins and Prostaglandin
analogues

Dinoprost (Lutalyse, Dinofertin) 5 ml vials,
5 ntg'ml Dose
1r1g IVSM

: 25-35 mg Um or 72.5

Cloprostenol (Estnrmate) 2 nl & 10 ml vials,
ZiO pglrnl Dose : 2rnl iim or IVSNI

Luprostiol (Prosolvin) 10 ml vials , 7.5 mt
nilDose:2ml
Tiaprost (Iliren) 10 rnl vials, 3.5 ml i/v or 5

ml irlm tr
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